Urine-Derived Stem Cells Facilitate Endogenous Spermatogenesis Restoration of Busulfan-Induced Nonobstructive Azoospermic Mice by Paracrine Exosomes.
Nonobstructive azoospermia (NOA) is a severe form of male infertility, with limited effective treatments. Urine-derived stem cells (USCs) possess multipotent differentiation capacity and paracrine effects, and participate in tissue repair and regeneration. The aim of this study is to investigate whether the transplantation of USCs or USC exosomes (USC-exos) could promote endogenous spermatogenesis restoration in a busulfan-induced NOA mice model. USCs were cultured and characterized by flow cytometry. High-density USCs were cultured in a hollow fiber bioreactor for exosomes collection. USC-exos were isolated from USCs conditional media and identified by transmission electron microscopy, western blotting, and Flow NanoAnalyzer analysis. USC-exos exhibited sphere- or cup-shaped morphology with a mean diameter of 66.5 ± 16.0 nm, and expressed CD63 and CD9. USCs and USC-exos were transplanted into the interstitial space in the testes of NOA mice per the following groups: normal group; groups treated with no injection, phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), USCs or USC-exos on days 3 and 36 after busulfan administration, respectively. Thirty days after USCs and USC-exos transplantation, spermatogenesis was restored by both USCs and USC-exos in NOA mice 36 days after busulfan treatment as confirmed by immunofluorescence staining and hematoxylin and eosin staining. Moreover, spermatogenic genes (Pou5f1, Prm1, SYCP3, and DAZL) and the spermatogenic protein UCHL1 were significantly increased in both the USCs 36 and USC-exos36 groups compared with the PBS group, as demonstrated using quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction and western blot analysis. However, the transplantation of USCs or USC-exos at day 3 after busulfan treatment did not improve spermatogenesis in NOA mice. Our study demonstrated that USCs could facilitate endogenous spermatogenesis restoration of busulfan-induced NOA mice through paracrine exosomes but could not protect the mouse testicles at the early stage of destruction caused by busulfan. This study provides a novel insight into the treatment of NOA.